
FARMING

Woodstock
Steel Windmills

FOR

POWBR.
ANO Wooos

PUMPIlI
Get a

DANDY
wliH

GRAPHITE BEARINGS
They Run without 011.

Stee, Ttwers,Pumps,Tanks,
Saw Tables and Watering

Troughs, etc.

WOODS TOCK WINOMOTOR Cu. Limited
W%'oOdtock, Omnt.

WINDMILLS
I arme,, wb. ret ite .m

Econaorric Power

Canidian Steel

P f Gasolhne Engines
et, e .

GalvAnized or Painted

Ak orc.tpy .f atitttntal itom 1' V Hloden-r,
Esq Sup aretrs in-tiute,

PUMPS, TANKS.GRINDERS, ETC

Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Co. Limited
LIBERTY ST. - TORONTO

BUY

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and all nsects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

W Tl r : U?.

R. & J. Ransford,

13C. for mllediumna. Dairy pound prints are in
demand ai 16c. and 17c. Creasmer is steady
at 21c. for prints, and 1Sc. to 10c. fur tubs.

cattile.

Cattle seemi to be holding their own'
Though receipts base been large during the
wscek, they have bren cleared ont without
maauclh ditticulty. There wutsan casier tendency
in mnie of the western iaarkets early in the
week, but which was recoverel laier on.
Thltre is cmt.lerably more activity in stocker
and feetier hne un the ither side, which maaay
.ffrct the maarket lere.

/ . Cait.e - On Tuesday tihese were
firmer, liit on 1'rilay prices were about aoc.
luwer, the rulng prices hcng fromît $4 to
$4.4o ler cwi., witha selections bringing
$4. ;..

/ur f, P Crti. -These were 4n steady de
an1td early in the week, ulit on Friday's

maurket were eaier. Th- prices, however,
did not change, and ruled froms, $3 35 to
$4.-2i

// Tihe demiani fr ileçe s fair, and
prices a catle Ilghier. Ileavy biulls lrang from
$;.-it $4 per cw'., and lgit ones frtmi

$2 25to $2gj'Cr cwt.
ani Fee. .- Thae demaand for

these a, fair and the qualhiy gotd. Stockers
lrang Irom $3 25 Io $Sl.sath $3 O0 for
seieciont anti feedlerS, $3.0o t 53 75, waith

Ca - T lho e arc a iltle higher at Piuttilo
à'he market here is not t brisk, th, -i all

t.fTered on 1-riday's narket sotld ai $; t, $6
Saci, with goo-d vreal bringmg $7.

1h: 4 '. ut i %frn e, .. -These are Girm
ai fron $; t.. $o. t.d mt aiach cows are
wanted

Shee'p and Lambs

prices were higher Ioir tilese carly lI ti
w eek and thie tdetniand fIr laml bs actie. but
'n F-ta-tas t, drpped a little ow u Q lo
lî,;e supph;It's. I .p1rt andI lutachers' lirep

i ang fitin $.. ti $. i per twt., and
1-tuck, 52 75 Sr cw't îîaig l, iting

romn !4.o an 54.75 ier cwt. Receipts u
shcep ard lan'' sa Balai 1 were laberal it.
wards tie end of the weel., and conequaently
ruled] a htle lttwer. I.ambîs ell on the basis
uf 85 5- t $5 75 per cwt., and ch:ce tt
extra ,heep ai $4 So to $4,25 pier cwt

Hogs.

('hoice t1e n hogs are reported steady at
$4.7i to $5 lier cwa ai \i.mntrca. The
market here as steady aI $4 75 for choice
bactn hngs. $4 25 for ligit biacoin higs, and
$4 So fotr hick, fat hoge. '-tws are casier ai
$; to $;.;o pe. cwt The Wn Davaes ( o
report thal for se'eal weeksbtack 8o per cent.
of the atgs deaveredi have weighed Ietween
150 and 160 uis , whach is altngether too
lght. Accnrd:ng go tlis ai wil ie necessary
It chanec the haut of best hois frtom 1 so Io
220 Il . in 6o n 220 lis. These lght hogs
shoiuld be kept liv the farmer fir two or threc
wceks longer. The remedy for this seenas to
bc an the laands of the drovers, who should
take warinmn and act accordingly.

EAST TORONTO (Colman P.O.)

The Maple
Leaf Churu

EASIEST AND DBSI
Ailkyourdealer for

It, or send direct to
tlao r'iatnufactirer,
WILSON DROS.

COLuINC..oo, OT.

Good
-- Butter -

Naking

Do you
want tto mak.e your churning sure,
saie, pr.ttalle ? And easy, too?
Du )tir want t , laind a quick market
for y tur tuitter ?

Then try \Viîtaok SA T-the
tsalt that Is pure and dissolves so
casaly Il ha:, no halin.lsae-sc-
cessiil luttern.akers retîîîammend il,
and they ought tu know.

Pr.,grewn: c Grçner, 'tell

Windsor
Salt

The Widwor Salt Co
1gîinrud,

Wmndsor. On:

A CRICULTURAL

GUELPH, Ont. '0L LECE
Will re-open on the

26th September of this Year

F•all courses of lectures waih practical instruction in
subjects needed by young men who intend to be
(armers. Send for errcular gu-mg information as to
course of study, cosi, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A.. Presadent.
Guelph, July, l8m8

W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor.

Des a eS He ' ''wel'' he' d ' l ' m'ored catte d'rect 'r°m the Island.
many of them noted Pire WVnners . alto %one thirty cows cage-

fuily selected from the bes Canadian ierds. icafer and Bull Calves , also soume good ows ofTered for sale.

Dentonia Poultry Yards 1 b for ts .

Dentonia Trout Pc.nds 1 .0 heah fry ready for dehvey thas fait Prices
reaoso le Trous ggs i %eason Marke Trout supped on

short notice

DENTONIA PARK FARM


